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St:Jr.e.nght: a.nd honouJr. a.1r.e. he.Jr. C'..lot:hi.ng; a.nd llhe. llha.ll Jr.e.Jo-<.C'..e. i.n 
ti.me. t:o C'..ome.. She. looke.t:h we.ll to t:he. wa.yll 06 he.Jr. houlle.hold, a.nd 
e.a.t:e.t:h not t:he. b1r.e.a.d 06 i.dle.ne.llll. He.Jr. C'..hi.ld1r.e.n a.Jr.i.lle. up, a.nd 
C'..a.ll he.Jr. ble.llll e.d; he.Jr. hull ba.nd a.ill o, a.nd he. pJr.a.i.ll e.th he.Jr.. Ma.ny 
da.ught:e.Jr.ll ha.ve. done. vi.Jr.t:uoullly, but: t:hou e.x.C'..e.lle.llt: t:he.m a.ll. 
Fa.vouJr. ill de.C'..e.i.t:6ul, a.nd be.a.ut:y ill va.i.n; but: a. woma.n t:ha.t 6e.a.1r.e.th 
the. LoJr.d, llhe. llha.ll be. p1r.a.i.lle.d. Give. he.Jr. 06 t:he. 6Jr.ui.t: 06 he.Jr. 
ha.ndll; a.nd le.t: he.Jr. own woJr.kll pJr.a.i.lle. he.Jr. in t:he. ga.te.ll. P1r.ove.1r.bl1 
31:25-31 
Whe11.ea-0, it ha-0 plea-0ed the Almighty Fathe11. to call nil.om ea11.thly 
labo'1. to 6pi'1.itual '1.eJ.it the 60ul On OU'1. beloved 6iJ.ite'1., Glady-0 
Mae B11.own, we he11.eby 11.eJ.iolve that -0he had the quality on -0pi11.it 
to W0'1.lz he'1.e On ea11.th and J.itill be in6pi'1.ed by the hope On 
heaven. 
We nu11.the11. 11.eJ.iolve a-0 a Gene11.al Chu11.ch that we -0hall eve11. 
11.emembe11. he11. J.iteadna-0t and naithnui -0e1tvice to the chu11.ch. Being 
a linetime membe'1., eve'1. p'1.eJ.ient to 6uppo'1.t ali p'1.og'1.am6 on the 
chu11.ch, -0e11.ving in the choi11. and many othe'1. capacitie-0 th11.oughout 
the many yea11.-0 until he11. health began to nail. She could t11.uly 
6ay "I'm You'1.6 Lo11.d". 
In you lznew Si-0te11. Glady-0 at all, you had to lznow on hell. love and 
devotion to hell. namily and n'1.iend6, hell. love and devotion to hell. 
chu11.ch and hell. pa-0to11.. One who neve'1. met a -0t11.ange11., alway-0 had 
a lzind W0'1.d On encou'1.agement and W0'1.d6 On p'1.ai-0e and thanlzJ.igiving 
to he11. Lo11.d and Savio11. Je-0u-0 Ch11.i-0t. Not a-0hamed to let you lznow 
that -0he "Wa-0 Redeemed". 
AJ.i we 11.emembe11. the good and pleaJ.iant thingJ.i which we11.e a pa11.t on 
he11. line, let u-0 11.emembe11. that we have no time to -0tand idle in 
the wo'1.lz on the Amighty. 
We nu'1.the'1. '1.eJ.iolve that a copy on thi-0 '1.e6olution be lzept in OU'1. 
nile-0 and One given to the n amii y With OU'1. deep lo Ve and 
annection, and OU'1. J.iince'1.e J.iympathy. Giving thanlz-0 to God no'1. 
the time we -0ha11.ed togethe11.. Vane with "Glo11.y to HiJ.i Name", on 
thi-0 day On OU'1. Lo'1.d, Ap'1.il nou11.th, two thouJ.iand and th11.ee. 
Deacon Jame-0 K. Up-0haw, Chai11.man, Boa11.d on Veacon-0 
Reve11.end R. Vavid Holloway, Pa-0to11. 
